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Instruction to Bidders

PreParation of Bids

l. Scopeofwork The lnleruatiohal Centet lor Chemical and Biological Scie'lces plans to

develop / acquire a comprehensive integrated solution lor all the functional needs

and requirements sapp b' of Diesel Generator and Olher l'e"s as described in

later pages-

2. Method and National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Singlc linvelope Procedure as per

procedurc of SPP Rulcs 2010 (updated 2013)

Procurement

2. Language of The bid prepared by the Bidder. as well as all corrcspondence and documents

Bid relating to the bid erchanged by thc Bidder and the Procuring agency shall be

\aritten in the English language

3. Documents The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following components:

Comprising
ttre fiO (a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4' 5 and 6'

(b) Bid securitl fumished in accordance *ith ITB Clause 9'

4. Bid Prices 4 l fhe Biddcr shall indicate on the appropriale Price Schedule the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid pricc of the Suppl! of Diesel

Generdtor artd Olher Le,,s it proposes to supply underthc conlract'

4.2 thc prices shall bc quoled on delivery to consignee's end inclusive ofall
taxes, stamps. duties. levies. lies and installation and integration chargcs

imposed till the delivery location specilied in the Schedule of
Requirements. No separatc payment shall bc made for the incidental

senices.

1.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

pcrformance of the contmct and not subject to variation on any account'

unless othcrwisc specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

1.4 I'rices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless other$'ise speciiicd in the Bid

Data Sheet.

5. Bid Form The Bidder shall complcte the Bid f'orm and thc appropriatc Price Schedtrle

lirnished in the bidding documents. indicating the Supply of Diesel

Generotor artd Olhet Items to be supplicd' dcscription ol thc Suppl,v- of
Diesel Generator and Other Itcms, and prices.



6- llid ('urrcncics

7. Docurnents
Establishing
Bidder's
Eligihilitl and

Qualilication

8. Docurnents

Genat, or uti

Eligihiliq and
Conf(,rmi$ to
Bidding
Docurncnts

9. Bid SccuritY

Priccs Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees (in case of FOR prices) or in Pak

Rupces (after conversion from the foreign currency rales on C&F basis).

The Bidder shall l'umish. as part of its bid. documents eslablishing the

Bidder's cligibility to bid and its qualifications to perlbrm the contracl ifits
bid is accepted.

(a) thal the Bidder has the llnancial and technical capability necessary to

perforrn the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Ilata

Sheet.

Thc documentary cvidenoe oI conlbrmity ot the Supply of Diesel

Generator and Other Iterzs to the bidding documcnts may be in the form

of litcrature. dra$ings. and data. and shall consist a detailed description of
the essential technical and perlbrmance characteristics oithe svstemsi

9.I The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency against the risk

of Bidder's conduct. which would wanant the securily's forfeiture

The bid security shall be denominaled in the currency ofthe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a reputable Bank ;

(b) be submitted in its original form: copies \\'ill not be acceptedi

Ci remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original

validity period ofbids. or at least 14 days beyond any extended period

ol bid validil)

9.2 bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract

has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has

expired.

9.3 The successful Biddels bid security shall be discharged upon the Bidder

signing the contract. and fumishing the performance secudty.

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ila Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. if the Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordancc or

(ii) to fumish performance security
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Validi● oF

Bids

l0.l Bids shall rcmain valid lbr the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet alier
the date of bid submission presc bed by the Procuring agency- A bid valid

Ior a shorler period shall be rcjccled by the Procuring agency as non

rcsponsive.

10.2 ln exceptional circumslances. the Procuring agency may solicit the

Bidder's consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity. The request and

the responses thereto shall be made in writing. The bid security shall also

be suitably extended as per Rule-38 oiSPP Rulcs.20l0 (updated 2013). A
Bidder may refuse the request without forfeiting its bid security. A Bidder

granting the request will not be required nor permitted to modifr its bid.

I L I The Biddcr shall prepare an original and the number of copies o[ the bid

indicated in the Bid Data Sheet. clearl.v marking each -ORIGINAL BID-
and COPY OF BID." as appropriate. In the evenl of any discrepancy

bclwcen thcm. thc original shall govcrn

l l.2 l he original and the copy or copies ol rhe bid shall be typed or $rilten in

indcliblc ink and shall bc signed by the Bidder or a person or persons duly

autho zed to bind the Bidder to thc contract. All pages of the bid' except

for un-amcnded printed literature. shall bc initialed by the person or

pcrsons signing the bid.

I 1.3 Any interlineations, etasures. or overwriting shall be valid only if they are

initialed b,v the person or persons signing the bid.

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy of thc bid in separate envelopcl

duly marking the cnvelopes as "ORIGINAL BID" and ONE COPY l'he envelop(

shait rhcn bi sealed in an outer envclope. The inner and outer envclopcs shall b

addressed to the Procuring agenc)' at the address given in the BDS and carr

stalcmcnt -DO NOT OPFIN B}'IFORH /rr'r2.20l51'

12.2 Ifthc outer envctope is not sealed and marked as requircd' the Procuring agcnc

shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or premature opening'

13.I Bids must be rcceived by the Procuring agency at the address specified in BDS' ni

latcr than thc time and date specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

13.2 lhc Procuring agency may, at its discretion, extend this deadline for the submissio

of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such case all rights and obligatior'

of the Procuring agency and bidders previously subject to the deadline wi

thcrcafter be subject to the deadline as extended

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for submission of hid

prescribed by thc Procuring agency shall bc rejccted and retumed unopened to th

ll. l'ornrat and
Signirtg of Bid

12 Scaling:tnd

:Ⅵarkin“ of

Bids

13 Dcadlin( for

Submlss!on of

Bid、

14 Latc Bids
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Biddcr.

The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid afler the bid's submission. providc

that \ ritlen notice ol the modification, including substitution or withdrawal of th
bids. is receilcd b) the Procuring agency prior lo thc deadline prescribed ft

submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified afler the deadline lbr submission ofbids.

No bid ma) be wilhdraBn in the interval between the deadline lbr submission t

bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity Withdrawal of a bid during thi

intcrval may result in the Bidder's lbrfeiture ofits bid security.

16. Opcning ,rf
Bids b1 tltc
Procurinil
agcncr

17 Clarilicati()n of

Bids

18. Prclimina ry
Eraminalion

152

153

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

16.1 lhe Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence ofbidders' representatives

*ho choose to aitend, at the time. on the date, and at the place specified in the Bid

Data Sheel. The bidders representatives who are present shall sign a

register/attendancc sheet evidencing their attendance'

16.2 Thc biddcrs' names, bid modifications or u'ithdrawals. bid prices' discounts' and

the presence or absence ol'requisite bid security and such other details as thc

Procuring agcncl ma1'consider appropriate. uill be announced at the opening'

During evaluation of the bids. the Procuring agency may ask the Biddcr for a

clarifiIation of its bid. The requcsl for clarification and the response shall be in

writing. and no change in thc prices or substance olthe bid shall be sought offercd'

or permitted.

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids 10 determine whether they arc

complete. wh;ther an) computational eITors have been made whether required

sureties have been fumished. uhether the documents have been properly signed'

and whether the bids are generalll- in order'

18.2 Arithmetical enors will bc reclified on the following basis lf there is a

discrcpancy belwcen thc unit price and the total price that is oblained b)

.uftipf,ning the unit pice and quantit,v. the unit price shall prevail and the total

pric" shallie co.r"cted. ll'the Supplier docs not accepr the- correclion.of I he errors'

its bid uill be rejected. and its bid sccurity may be tbrleited lf there is a

discrepancy betwein words and figures' the amounl in \\'ords \aill prevail'

18.3 Prior to thc delailed evaluation. the Procuring agency will determine the substantial

rcsponsivcness of each bid to the bidding documcnts A substantially responsirc

bid is one which conlbrms to all the terms and conditions ofthe bidding documents

uithout material deviations. Procuring agency s determination of a bid s

responsiveness is to be based on the contents ofthe bid itself'

18..1 ll a bid is nol substantiall) responsive. it will be rejected bl the Procuring agencl



19. llvaluation and
Comparison of
Bids

20, Contacting the
Procuring
agenc]

21. Post.
qualificalion

and may not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by correction of the

nonconformity.

l9.l lhe Procuring agency u'ill evaluate and compare the bids whiqh have been

determined lo be substantiall) responsive

19.2 'Ihe Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will be on delivery to consignee's end

inclusive of all taxes. stamps. duties. levies. fees and installation and integration

charges rmposcd till the delir er1 location.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agcncy on any matter relating to its bid. lrom

the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement of Bid Evaluation Report'

If the Bidder wishes to bring additional information to the notice of the Procuring

agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any ef'fbrt by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on bid

eraluation, bid comparison, or contact award may result in the rejection of the

Ridder's bid.

Award ofContract

2l.l In the absence of prcqualification. the Procuring agency may deteminc to ils

satislhction whethei that selected Bidder having submitted the lowest evaluated

responsive bid is qualified to perlbrm the contract satisfactorily'

21.2 The detemination *ill take into accounl the Bidder's financial and technical

capabilities. It will be based upon an examination ofthe documentary evidence ol

th; Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder. pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as

well as such other information as the Procuring agcncy deems necessary and

aPProPriate

21.3 An affirmative determination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contract to thc- gial"r. A negative determination wili result in rejection of the Biddefs bid' in

which event thi Procuring agency will proceed to the next lowest evaluated bid to

make a similar determination ofthat Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorily

The Procuring agencl will award the contract to the successful Bidder whose bid

has been dele-rmined'to be substantially responsive and has been determincd to be

the lowest evaluated bid, provided lurther that the Bidder is determined to be

qualilied to pertbrm the contract satisfactorily.

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updated 2013), the Procurin8

ug"n"y ."r"*". the righl to accept or reject any bid' and to annul the bidding

process and reject all bids at any time prior to contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013), Procuring agency shall

hoist the evaluation report on Authority's web site' and intimate to all the bidders

seven days prior to notify the award ofcontract.

22. ,\rrard
Crittria

23. Procuring
agency's Right
to Accept ant-
Bid and to
Rcjcct anl or
All Bids



?,1. Notification of
Award

25. Signing ol
Confruct

26. Performance
Sccurit]

27. CorruPt ttr
Fraudulcnt
Practices

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procuring agency shall

notily the successful Bidder in writing, that its bid has been accepted'

24.2 tJpon the successful Bidder's fumishing of the pcrformance security pursuant to

I'iB Clausc 26. the Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccesstul

Biddcr and u ill relcase their bid securitr.

25.1 At thc same lime as the Procuring agency notifies thc successful Bidder that its bid

has been accepted. the Procuring agcncy will send fie Bidder the Contracl Form

provided in tle bidding documents, incorporating all agreements between the

pa(ies.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS. of receipt of the Contract Form the successful

Bidder shall sign and date the contract and retum it to the Ptocuring agencl '

26. I Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipt ol notification of award liom thc

Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall fumish the performance securit) in

accordan;e;ittr the Conditions of Contract, in the Perlbrmance Security Form

provided in the bidding documents. or in another lbrm acceptablc to the Procurine

agcncy.

26.2 I'ailure of lhe successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of llB Clausc

25shall constitute sulficient grounds for thc annulment ol the a\\ard and forf'eiturc

of th" bid ,e"urit). in uhich event the Procuring agency ma-v make thc award 10 thc

ncxt louesl evaluatcd Bidder or call lbr ncu bids'

27.1 The Govemment of Sindh requires that Procu ng aBency's (including beneiiciarics

of donor agencics' loans). as uell as Biddcrs/Suppliersr/Conlractors under

Govemment-linanced contracts. observe the highest standard of ethics during thc

p-.ur"."nt and execution of such contracts ln pu6uance of this policy' thc
'sPPRA. 

in u""ordun"e with the SPP Act' 2009 and Rules made there under;

(a) "Corrupt and FrauduleDt Practices" means either one or an)

combination ofthe practiccs given below:

a. "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or harming' or threalcning t\)

impair or harm. direqtl) or indireclly. any party or the propeny of the pany to

infiuence the actions of a pan)' to achieve a urongful gain or to cause a wrongf'ul

loss to anolher ParlYi

b. 'Collusive Practice' means an.v arrangemcnt betu'een two or morc panic\

1() the procurement process or contract execution. designcd to achieve with or

withoui thc knowledge of the procuring agency to establish prices at artificial'

noncompetitive le\els for any u-rongf'ul gain:

c. "Corrupt Practice" means the oltering' giving. receiving or soliciting'

directly or indirectly, of anyhing of value to influence the acts of another



pany lbr wronglul gain;

I 'Frauduletrt Practice' means any act or omission. including a

misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessll misleads' or attempts to

mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obligationl

(b) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening 1() ham. direcll)
or indirectly, persons or their property to inllucnce their participation in a

procurement process- or af'fect thc execution of a contract or deliberatel)

destroying, falsifying. altering or concealing of evidence material to the

invcstigation or making lalse statements belore investigators in order ttr

malcriall) impede an investiSation into allegations of a conupt.

fraudulenr. coercive or collusive practicel or threatening. harassing or

intimidating any party to prevent it liom disclosing its knowledge ol'

matters relevant to the investigation or from pursuing the investigation.

or acts intended to materiall) impedc the exercise of inspection and audit

rights providcd for undcr the Rulcs.



lhc tbllo\\ ing
procurcd shall
Uiddcrs (l.lB).
tho;e in llll.

specitic data
comPlement,

Whenever

Bid Data Sh€et

tbr the Sryprl of Diesel Generalor and Olhet lterfls lo be

supplement, or amend the provisions in the lnstructions to

there is a conflict. the provisions herein shall prevail over

ITB 19 1

lntroduction

Name and address of Procuring Agency:
Internatiohal Cenlet lor Chemical and Biological Sciences,

I lni\ ersit\ ol Karachi. Karachi.

Namr of Contract. Diesel Generotor ud Olher ltems '

Bid l'ric€ and Currcnc\

P.ic.es q*,t"1qta]* U,dder shall be "fLted" and in" Pak Rupees in F O'R ptices

shd./or in foreign curtency in cose of C&l' prices"

l'rcpnration and Submission ol llid\

Qudl i licat ion requircme nt s 
-

l. ( ompletc Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is required

3. Relevant tixperience at least Six (06) months

4. Rs. 100.000.00 Tum-over ofat least l'hree (03) years.

Amount of bid sccurity

2%ol Bid
Bid lalidit\ period : 9(l da\s

Performanct (iuarantcc: 50:i, ot Bid

Number of nal urul One Co

Dcadline For bid submission θ′―12-2θ ′

'at 2 3θ

 Jlο″′s

Bid l:\'aluation: Lorrest Lr aluttcd Bid

I ntlcr follorr ing conditions, Itid l ill hc re.icctc(l:

l. Conditional and lclcgraphic tenders/bids:

1. Bids nol accompanied b]' bid securit) (Eamest Mone) ):

3. Bids reccived aflcr specificd date and timel
.1. llidder subrnitting ant lalsc inlbrnulion:

1:BhCk llStcd Finns by Sndh Govcmmcnt or any Enhy

lTB 20
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SUMMARY SHEET
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SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

cription of Scn'icc / Goods Quantitl

Rcquircd l)elivery
Schedule in Dal s
from the Date of
Contract Award

l-r,cati0n

y ofDiesel Gencrator and

Items As per
Tender

Documents

Ii\e (05 ) wceks for
FOR I'rices

l\\el\e (l :) \\eeks
lbr C&lr I'rices

I,C.C,B,S
U.o.K

Karachi.



Intelnational Center for Chemical rnd Biological Sciences,

Unirersit] of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear Sir:

Havirg examined the bidding docurnents the receipt of which is hereby duly

acknowledgid. we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required syslem in

conformit) with the said bidding documents lbr the sum ol [totul bid amount in words and

ligares/ or such other sum$ as may be ascenained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices

attached hr:rewith and made part ofthis Bid.

We r ndertake. ifour Bid is accepted. to develop the syslem in accordance with thc delivcry

schedule slrccilied in the Schedule ol'Requirements'

Ifou: Bid is accepted. we $ill obtain the guarantce ol a bank ina sum equivalent to -Fivs

(05) Perceal ol lhe Contracr Pricc/Pay order for the duc performancc of the Contract in the form

prescribed by the Purchaser.

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period of 9Odays liom the date fixed lbr Bid opening

under Clauie 16 ofthe Instructions to Bidders. and it shall remain binding upon us and may bc

accepted a' any time beforc the expiration ofthal pe od'

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid' together with your written

acceptancc rhereof and your notidcaiion of auard. shall constitute a binding Contrad between

us.

W. undcrsland that you arc not boLlnd to accepl the lowcst or any bid you nray rccetvc'

I)l1c:

2015Daled this 

- 

day of

lsignalure,t

Duly authtrized

[in the capucly ol]

to sign Bid lbr and on behalfof

[;;;I



{- Performance Securitv Form

To-. [nan'e of Pxtcurihg ugen.]l

WHERE,\S lrane o/ .Sa/rplie, / (hcreinafter called "thc Supplicr"l has undertaken. in pursuance

of Contrrct No. lreference number ol lhe conlracll daled 
-, 

2015 to deploy

[descriplion ol goods arul :ervices] (heteinalier called 'the Contract").

AND WIIEREAS it has becn stipulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

fumish you with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum specifted therein as securil)

for compliance with the Supplier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREF()RE WE hereby affirm that we arc Guarantors and responsible lo you, on behalfofthe

Supplier, r.rp to a rotal o[ famount ol the guarantee in uortls and .ligurel], and u'e undenake to

puy'you, upon your ftrst written demand declaring the Supplier to be in telault under the

bontiu"t ,,ni without cavil or argument. any sum or sums u'ithin the limits of /amount of guar-

arl?e7 as afbresaid. withoui your needing to prove or to shou grounds or reasons lor lour
demand ol the sum specillcd therein.

I his guari.ntee is \ alid until thc dav ol 2015

Signature and Seal ofthc Guarantors
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